
fo sfundry writs oi Fiert: tn
will proceed-to sell et.edge-

'fiedourt EHouse, on tiet tplonday and
Tuesay in May nett the liowing
property:

Luther Rol.vs CharleaLImarAbram
Mathews and;mOe)M. Mlthews, vs the
same; N' . Grifin :ahda others, vs the
same, th~e ousesaaad4itoin the Town of
Hamburgikown as the A .nerican Hotel,
oc-- ldiattis time by Robert R. Hun-
l4te'asja-Public Tavern.,.Wad,'Glover, vs John Scealy. the tract
,of'la'.where the defendant lived: at the
time of; his death, adjoining lands- of. A.

Sibley, (formerly the. lands of Wiley. Mil-
ton) and others, lying on Big Horse Creek.

E.~ B. Presley; vs Caleb Broadwater,
one sorrel horse.
Brannoi& Mundy,vsJohn C. Thomas,

-tli:interst of the defendant in three hun-

"red'as.of land, more or less, adjoining
l.'ds of BatteHoward and others.

Lewis Sample and others. vs Elias Wal-
ton, Nathan Riley and Reuben Morgan,
one negro girl, Litcy, the property of E.
'Walton.
:Michael Barr, Administrator, and others,

sBGasper Buzzard, the tract of land where
iidefend'int-lives, containing three lion-
dred.ud:fiftt acres. more or less, adjoin-
ing lands.of;Jatnes Whittle, James lainte-
ron, Tempy' Mitchell and George Lorick.
-Commissioner in Equity and others, vs

JohnMosely. the:tract of land known as

the Traylor -tract,containing two hundred
acres of land, more or less, adjoining lands
ofrSilas Lanier, John Jones and others.
A. J. Rambo and others, vs:Rudolph

Carter and Elizabeth Carter, five thousand
acres of land, more or less, adjoining lands
of John Wise and others, the property of
the defendant Rudolph Carter, also, one

negro man, Dick.
Josiah J. Bryan, vs Ann Hull, Admin-

istrator; Geo. Parrott, vs the same; Mary
Hightower and others, vs the same, one

house and lot in -the Town of Hamburg,
on Centre Street, occupied at this time by
William P. Delph and Joseph N. Oliver,
also, one other house and lot, on Centre
Street, occupied at this time by F. A.
Schroder, as a Grocery. Also, twenty
acres of land, more or less, within one

nile of the Toivn'of "Hamburg, lying on

the Edgefield road, opposite lands of E. J.
BJuckmastcr, and adjoining lands of -
and others.

Michael Barr, Administrator, vs Robert
T. Moore and William Bridges, Adminis-
tors of the Estate of Samuel Moore, des.,
the tract of land where Sam. Moore lived
at the time of his death, containing nine
bundred acres, more or less, adjoining lands
ofJoel Inabnett and others.

Cothran & Sproull, vs Thomas Berry,
.one hundred acres of land, more or less,
adjoining lands of J. Rodgers and others.

Terms, Cash.
H. BOULWARE, s. E. D.

April 8 4t 1i
Sheriff's Sales.

Commissioner in Equity,
-vs.

John Mosley.
BY virtue of an order from the Court of

Common Pleas, I shall offer for sale on

- the'fist Monday in May next, at Edgefield
Court House, to foreclose these several mort-

-Mi gages, the following tracts of land the property
of.ho Defendant, viz: The Poverty Hill tract,

*i'airing two hundred acres.' more or less -

ingoii Hurdy tractcontainig mi'e hoat-
ded nd forty-three acres, more or less; anid a
tre of land containing oale hundred aand sixty
aords, more or less; the first tract tudjgointng
land'of James Vantn, John Jones. and others;
the suecond, adjoining lands of luivid Bunach,
and others ;and tho third adjoisning latads of
Sias Lanier, Mrs. Briggn, anad others. Said

*-lands to be sold on the followang terns :-Two
-thousand dollars in cash, atnd baiance on a ere-

dit'untit the first Monday in February inext:
tlietitles to be signed; but not delivered uantit
,he money be'paid'according to the terns of
male, and if the amoaunt ofithe purchase -money

* be-.not paid whoa due, I shall resell by virtue
of the rame levy. ont accolmt of' the foramer
purchaser, for cash.-

.H. BOULWARE, s. E. D.

Aril8- ($4 81j) 41 I t

STATE OF S. C.&ROLIN'A,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

George W. Nixon,Apliceant, vs. I Summons in--
Sara Nixon et ar, I' Part iin.

Defendants. ~
an order from John Hill, Ordina-

~Lry of Edgefield District, I-shall' pro-
~eed to sell in the above stated case.. lands
1 elonging to. she lstate of Thos. H. Nixon,

- eaed, siiaieci in 'said District, on the
of Steves' Creek, bounding -on

'of-idilliam Garrett, Mary B'ura, A.
bu"to~ad others, containing three-hun-

readfonty -three acres, more or less,'
ble sold on the-first Mdsiday'ia May neij,'
encedit until the first'"day of Januarft

--ext. 'Purchasers to- gi-ve bond-and per-,
sonal security, and a mortgage' to- the

~Ornittgry. Coat to'e paid in csha.
H. B0ULWARE,

.-pril8,l844 $387 14t'S..E.De
Ste of South Carolia.
EIdEFIELGD D S ld&CT.-

~s.Swearengen, E'liza Sweai- )'
eagen, 'Lneinda ~Swearengen,
,Abnerfwefgnge,and La-rken Sum-.
G 'Swesirengen, -vs. .Janmesel.1 mons
.Sweareng'et, Win.. ft. Swear- -" in.
e$ijniJohn Swearengen, 4Core- j'Paa-i-
-mat ERiodes., Harriet Rthodes j'tie.

- a- dMary A Swea-engen, 1
;.&-Defendants )-~o-ddr'froinJOHN ILL, Oh-
mmdinar~ fdgefield .Tisticts I shall

proceed~to'sell .in: the above staied-ecase,
lands belonging to :the -Estate of- Jesse

S~wearengen, deesd staein said
District, on Pe'brsln ate/sE of
Shaw's creek, bounding on lamids o 'admis
s5wearengen the estate of NdanliJ,
oniiostsotan undlivided moiety of'tho'suaid

-'ei~dtract of~lad' containing; in t"he
hoia~~sbusand three hundred and

i re~eest' more or less,- to be sold
'o th~AitMona in May next, Ott a

-~'cedit u Ii~dyofJanuary next.

P'urebaser, ei n nd personal se-
curity, and a~nmortga e to the Ot-dinary.
cost to-bdypaid ian~eash

H.i'~OULWAE s.R

ril 10184 0 S 11

State 'of. Sthl=ih aoM a
EDGEFIEItP D CT;I(

AIN EQ.UITY ...-} =

iohn Rochell, -B fore ar-
-a's -tio, Account,_Jame' Tomkins tk'tr. and y ad dSetle
others. ment.
T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Cow-
missioner, that Henry- ,Tomkins,Fran-

cis Tomkins and-Sarah his wife, Pocahontas
Tomkins,l'owbattanTomkinsElitabeth Tom-
kins, daughter of Francis Tomekins, deceased;
John Tomkins, of Tennessee, .and Susan his
wife, R. M. McGuffey. and Charisey his. wife,
S. H. Sauriders and Eliza his wife, Patsey
Squires. Israel Morris, and Anna, late Anna
Squires, his wife, Ezra Squires, Ira Squires,
'Auraminter Squires, the three last named
being children of said Anna Morris, Bar
tholomiew S. Adams, Ophelia Barker, Wil
irm Adams, James Adams Thomas Adams
James Atchison, and Sarah his wife, John Gib-
son, James Stallsworth, Calloway Stallsworth,
-Park Stallsworth, Jackson Stallsworth,Nicho-
las Stallsworth, and Nancy Stallsworth, de-
fendants in this suit, reside without the limits
of this State; On motion, by Mir. Bauskett
Complainant'sSolicitor, ordered, that the above
named Defendants do plead, answer, or de-
mur, to the Complainant's said bill, within
three months from the publication hereof, or
tho said bill will be taken pro confesso against
them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E E. D
Commissioner's Office, Feb. 9. 1843.
Feb.14 3m 3

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Anti Bates and Thos. S.

Bates, Ad'mrs. vs. Billfur Account,
Geo. M . Bates, et al. Partition, &c.
gT appearing to the-aiisfaciion of the
. Commissioner. that George M. Bates,
Joel Hamiter and Elizabeth his wife, Wilson
M, Bates and Nancy Ann his wife, Andrew J.
Wilson and Hepsebah his wife, and David An-
drew Bates. defendants in this suit, reside with-
out the limtits ofthis State: -On motion, by Mr.
Wardlaw, Complainants' Solicitor, ordered,
that the above named defendants do plead, an-

swer, or demur, to the complainants' bill,with-
n three months from the publication hereof, or

the said bill will be taken pro confesso against
them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. .E.D.
Commissioner's Office, Feb. 28, 1844.
Feb.28 3m 5

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
John A. Houston, Trustee,)
Daniel McKie, & at.

as. Bill for Account.
George.A. McKie,
Thomas McKie, et al.IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Com-

missioner, that William Durham, and a

supposed son of Michael McKie, dec'd., whose
name is unknown, defenglants in this suit, re-
side without the limitsofthisState: On motion,:
by Mr. Wardlaw, Complainants' Solicitor, or
dered,that the above named defendants,do plead,
answer, or demur, to the complainants said bill,
within three months from the publication hereof,
or the said bill will be taken pro confesso against
them.

S. S TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D
Commissioner's Office. Feb. 28, 1844.
Feb.28 3m 5

State of South Carolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Whitfield Brooks, Applicant,

vs.
Gileon Youngblood, & others. Defen'ts.IT appearing to my satisfaction. that Gideon

Youneblood, Geo. Youngblood, and Mar-
tha Yonngblood, resides without the limits of
this State : It is ordered, that they do appear
and obje~ct to, the division and sale of the real
estate of Lewis Younutood, dec'd., on or be-
fore the first Monday iii July next, or their con-
senit to the same wvill be entered of record.

J, HILL, 0. E. D-.
March 26th.184.'12t 9

THlE FIPTil VOLUME
OF TItE

Hamburg Journal.
F OUR years ha:ve nearly elapsed sii.ce the

Journal first made its appearance before a
aeneroos. punblic ; anid although having met
with a dure portion ofsnpport, the Edi'or would
at this thne, invite the attenition of hisa old
friends, and those wvho may feela desire of sius-
taining his efforts, anid extend additional en-
couragement, to lend a helping hand towards
the cotmmencementt of a new volume.
We make an earnest appeal to oiur friends

in South Carolina. as well an those in other
States, to assist us in the circulatio'n of the
Journal, andl clear away those wceeds that have
grown atomund the Oil Palmetto Tree. Now
that we have preferred Henry Clay to Martin
Van Bnren, we can onuly expect a desperate
effort to be made to erns~h us; and consign the
Hlasuno JORNALa to oblivion. Though we
fear niot those who wouldinjutre our interest,
because the- more we are trampled on. the bet-
ter we will thrive Estill, we wish to have the
consolation of knowing that our course meats
with respotnse from thie hearts-of freemen. To
condnet a Press in South'Carolina in-opposition
to .the established= mandates-of-those who dic-

.tdslike treading on the forbidden ground
bot~astern mnosqne-no christian dare pass~barefoot. Yet rom have d'ared to make
're -on this land, and ferret out that

hlbsuoild be removed.-
Ard 'now we leave our cause i'n the hand's of

onr friendsrand present our efforts to thnir con-
sderaion, to say, whether we must be disap-
pointed or be supp~rred with liberality and
kindness.
The Journal is- published once a week, at

the very low price of -rWO nOLLtARs per annum.
in advance, and contains at least twelve columns-
of: reading matter.
SWill our lbrother editors, of either party, ex-
tindia-ltitidly act. by giving the above a few
iiabrtionsT . W. YARBOROUGH.
No~mbarg, & C., MarUch, 1844-.~Mh 2T tf 9

IJ1YRBER
Reduced Prices.

7 HE Subscrbieersapectfully informs-lhis
.:friendaandthe public-generally, that he

h'as agood .stopk of well sawed LUMfBER on
handiandsawing dauly of the best heart Pines
at the'follbwintgprices:'
:'Arthe-.Mill' 50) cents pt htntdred,.
Delivered, .~ 80'

witliin 10cor 12 miles of the AMil2
- MARTIR:POSEY.7

Feb.T .3in- 2

SADDLER 4' HARNEFSS&MAKER.-jAJN just returnedi frotm Charleson,
.tha variety of inaterials'foralt kitidsof work~a hissiin'eisjepared toafill- all- ora

dern hichjmay be. seathim:.
-I hbas on:'Mntd.LADIES SADDLES, o I

every varietganidlprie. *AIsd;ridlesa,~tigals,&c.-'All ofwghik.will be dispobed 'of
at prices to suit the ttmesei7.-- * -

All: orders willinbthankfallfyreceved aa
prmpntly attended to-A.- -.

S riherfff'sae.
-

virtue of suodfyitof-Fieri Fa-
Lchiswiil proceed itielat Edge

ield CodrtHouse;ron the first Monday and
Tuesday:of .May next; the following
property
Ann Hull adninistratrix. vs Robert E.

Baskerville, one negro man- by the name
of William or Billy..
Minor J. Cliett vs Spencer Fields, two

horses.
Terms, Cash..

H. BOULWARE, s. t. D.
April 15, 3t 12

Read Quarters,

2d REOIME'T CAVALRY. A C. Xt. i
April 1th, 1144. (IN obedience its orders from Col. J. C.

Sproull, the Edg field Squddron of
Cavalry. will parade at Edgefield Court House,
on the second Saturday in May next. at ten
o'clock, A. M.. equipped as the law directs
The Commissioned and unon-commissioned

officers, will assemble at the same place. on the
day previons, fir )rill and f istruction.

By order of Major J. C. Smylv,
J. F. SPROULL. Adjutant,

2d Rc't. Cvalry.
April 17 4t 12

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRfCT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
James M. Sullivan & wife 3Sarah S.

vs.
Joseph M. Terry, Ebenezer Partition for

Chamberlain & wife. Sn- account and set-
san. Martin N. Mims. S. }dement of the es-
S. Mims, William C. Ro- late of D. Mims.
bertson. Daniel Bird. the sear. dec'd.
legal representatives of
Wm. Thnrmnnd, de'd..
& John Terry, sr. dec'd. JN hearing the petition in this case, and it

appearing to my satisfaction, thatJos. M.
Terry. D'l. Bird, and the legal representatives
ofWilliam Thurmond, dec'd,, and the legal re-
presentatives ofJohn Terry. senr., dec'd.. live
beyond the limits of this-State ; it is therefore
ordered that the said defendants do appear in
my office on Monday the 22d of July next.
to render an account of the administration of
David S. Mims, and Joseph M. Terry, admin-
istrators upon the estate of David Mims senr.,
deceased.

Given under my hand and seal ofoffice, this
20th day of April. A. D. 1844.

JOHN HILL, o a D. [L. S.]
April24 3m 13

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Gertrude Riley, & Sophia

Ml. Sawyer, Vs.
George V. Sawyer, Wil Billfor Partition

liam Padget, et al.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Commissioner. that John H. Allen and Joi.

:y his wife. defendants in this snit. reside with-
out this State: On nmotion. by Mr. Wardlaw.
Complainanta' Solicitor. ordered.that theabove-
named Defendants, do plead, answer or denmnr,
to time Couimplainants' saidi bill, within three
months from thc publication hereof, or the said
bill will be taken pro confesso against them.

S. S. ToM PKIINS c. E. E. D.
Comissioner's Ofice, Feb. 28, 1844
Feb2 3m 5

Allum Spring Pills,
For the Cure of D)yspepsia, Scrofulus and

Liver Diseases.
HESE PILLS are* reparedl by Dr.

S.R.Cmpbe)ll, from the water of
he highly celebrated Mineral Springs in
Roelabridge county Virginia, called the
Alutm Springs.
These Pills, like- the wvater from which

hiey are prepared, are a dtiuretie. promor-
ug time secretion of urine und uin -alterarive,
nereasing the secretions of the glandular
mystem generally, and particularly of the
Liver. They act gently, but effectually
upon the bowels, alter two or three days'use of them, producing copious dark,-bil-
ions evacuation.
They also 'efleet a determination to thesurface, increa-sing the perripir-aiion ;- there.

Fore, they ore a great purifier of the blood,
andl equalisdr of the; circulation. Each
pill is equal tooa common glass of the wa-
ter. They should be taken beforre each
rneal, and from six to ten or twelve should

be taken in the course of each day. for a-
'ortnighi, and then omit them for the.same
period. For the cure of the above diseas-
os, perseverance in the use of these Pills,

all important;, and if they are persever-

iugly mused, every alternate forrnig~ht, aeute
nay more certainly be expe::ied, than un
Icr any other trea tment heretofore disco-vered, except from the uso of the water,
From which they are prepared, either by an
titendance at, rhoe Springs or otherwise.
I'bey very speedily cure' diarrhoeas, at-

tended with acidity of the sutoch, and
are a very useful remedy for time summer
iowel complaint in children, as almo for
xpelling wvormnsfrom children. From one

to four should he give,' in three equal por-
ions each day, to a child under six years..
uccording to age. When given to children,

hey abould be powvdered and mixed with
myrtup. These Pills are easily token. hav-
ng no nauseous taste, are perfectly safe
n al cases, where active fever does not
x*ist, and do not-sicken persomns while using
.hem.. S. R. CAMPBELL.
For sale by J. D. TmunerTs, Edgefield

CoittHouse, South Carolina.

April 1.7 .t 12
IVotice.HESubseriber takes pleasure in inform

ing thepmublic, thiat:lie has saceeeded in
nugaging the services flfa~nexperienced Miller
orihe p ept taraiibvmge his Mills in
poron .epi, prepared to do any quan-

ity og d rajm at fihe shortest notice.

Person hvn. Whe~d dwishing'superior

Ionur~~'rm1itfae lbuited .to' give him a

~all.hs terms-ae th'tehthy .-

Osoothetue-serigaol; l iianity, to:
u2 ameliorate therpfhiga of disede. is the
rand 'object ofmnedicalbcience. This is efi-
lently detmionstrnted'in ihe'lIealing.virtues of
)R. BENJAMIN BRANDRETH'S PILLS.
rhe.cures effected by this medicine would fill
rolumes.
Views on Indigestion as a source, of varions

[Jndefined and Irregular Nervous Sensations;
Ills. entail at first. grow largerfron. delay,
And slowly eat their sad and cankering way;
Thus.by successive throes, the, frame is torn.

'Till health and peace oTniind alike are gone."
The nerves of the human body-those neces-

mary amid mysterious agents which immediatelyconnect man with external. nature-are sirgn-.larly prone to have their functions disordered
by an oppressed condition of the stomach ;.themimite termination ofthaitportion.6fthe nerves

expanded upon the organs of digestion convey-,
ingm the morbid impressina to the Brain. And
although the Head can, undoubtedly, like other
tirgatns, be the seat of prinmaay disorder, yet, in
the great majority of cases, the nn'asy sensn-
tions there -experienced .are symptomatic of
disorderedStuuiach; and. fi rther. there is abnm-
dant evidence to prove that erudities fin the
Stomach and Bowels can, in every grade of
human existence give rise to spasmodic action
in every organ of the body; and whether we

survey it in the agonising form ifTic Olrennx-the
alarming convulsions of the Epileptic

seizure-or in that irritable condition of time
nerves of time heart occasioning nervous palpi-tation-they can all frequently be traced to the
source above mentioned, and be cured by mild
evactiant amd tome remedies. To relieve a
state afso muchsutfermmg and distrers (in which
body and mind also partici; ate)BRANDRETH
PILLS are confidently recomnmendd ; as, bycombining aromatic tonic and cleansing pro-perties, they remove all oppressive nceenmninla-
ions, strengthen the Stomach, induce a healthy
appetite, and impart tranquility to the nervous

system: and in tact, by their general purifying
power upon the blood, exert a mst beneficial
influence in all cases ofdisease. Read the fol-
lowing. DYSPEPSIA CUllED.

BENINGTON. Vt. Der 5th. 1843.
Dear Sir:-! wish you to aid nay estismo

ny to the host ""f others tnt you have, in favor
ofyour valuable Pills. In the year of 1838. 1
w,ts attacked with that disagreeable complaint.
the DYsPEPstA. which so affected mie that 'I
could not take the least particle of food, with
out the, most unpleasant and unconmfortable
sensations in amy chest, head and bowels. My
chest was so saire. that I coild not bear the
slightest pressure withmt giving me pain. My
health was most miserable; many physicians
told me they thought I was in the consumiption,
and that if I did not give imp my husiness and
change climate, I could ite limt a short time.

I tried every thing in the shale of medicine,
and consulted the most skilful plysicians, bit
found no permtaneiit relief. I becamne discnr-
aged, gloomy, sad, and sick IIf life : and, prohn-
bly, ere this, should have been in my trale.had I not fell in with your precios meticine.
A friend ofmine. who had been sick of the same
complaint. advised mrte to try y.mr pills: but,
having tried somme other medicines without ot-
taining any relief, had but little faith that your
Pills would be of benefit to me: but. at his
earnectsolicitations. I procured a box and com
muenced taking tlierti.
The first box prodnced little om no effect, and

I began to despond, for fear that your memdicine
would prove like others I have taken; hint toyfriends argued that one was notn fair trial, andI purchased a second, and b,-fnre I had taken
the wholo box I began to experiencem change;
the pains itt my chest began ro be less painful,
and my food did not distress m as mnch as for-
mnaly. I wentron taking them itntil I had to-
ken six boltes, and may DVst-ersuA was GoNE.
and my expectation ofan early dleatlh vanished.
and I felt n "new creature." I was then. and
ian now, a healthy tano I have never since
been troubled with the IJyspepsia. I have ad
ministered your Pills to the mnembemrs of my

fautily, and to my friends, tind in all eases with
toed success. You can pnhish this if it will
be of any use ,to you. I am, dear Sir, truly
fotirs.
J. 1. COOK -Publisher ofthe State Itnomner.
Priuncipial Olice 241 Bronidwny. N. Y a

resh supply jitt r -reived by thei followving
agents, BL.AND ~BUTt.Es. Ealgtia'kd C. H.,
I,.S. & 0. C. r.' .\eeting sir-et; Johnt
11cbrenu, Abahs 7.~C HI.: 1. D. .Merriman,
Cokeabuirryt Whtiilock. Satllivnn & Waller
Greenwmood; Colemani Lipscoml, New Mlar.
set, and S. D. Cliarke & Co.. Hlatnmttrg.
Price 25 centit per box with fnll directionsr.
lET See Agents certificate.-
March 17 4t 12

GROCERIESti, &c.T HiE Subscrbersm respcctrimlly inaform their
frientds and thte public, that the'y hamve re-

:eived a large amid fresh supply oif GOODS,
ielected-by one of the firm, in News York, Bos-
on, Phiadelphiag Baltiamore and Chtarleston,
,whiich ini add-tioiatoi their l'ornier stock, comn-
irises the ltarges't ind I"a.ssortmemnt of (Goods
,ver offered mt this a .set. conisistintg in part
as follows:

40 bhads. Porto Rico. New Orleanis and
St Croix Sugars,-

350 bags Rio, CUbia, Porto Rico, St.Do
aminigo, Java, anud M'iochla Coifee,

70 hihds. West [india Molasses-,
10 tierces Cuba do.
35 bbis. Nsiiv,.Urleanis do.

70,000 lbs. Baeoni, Hamus,Sides& Shoulders.
80,000 - Sweds Iron, assortedl sizes,
5,000 ". English. do.
3,000 .. Bsandand Hiiop Iron.
3.000 :a Nail Roads & [Hourse Shoe shapes,
2.000 4' ~CaisGm-man. & Blisteted Steel,
200 setts Wagon Boxes,

1,700 nacksfalf, (ble'achied jucks,)
2,000( bushbel&Stit, in hulk-,
250 pieceiguny Bngyinag,

1,000 lbs. Bggmag 'Twiane. ( Weaver's,)
150 cmmtisprmilha Btile Ruipe,
100 do Hemp do do

I,50%yard tabu'gs,
5,000 lbs. iibu~le relined Laf Sugar,
3,0110 " "N erushed dii.
3,000 " powdered do.
1,000 " single refined Loaf do.

20 boxes'Turptennnie Sonip,
10 " Sperm Cnndles.
20 " .Hull's patent Candles,
5 tierden fresh grounmd Ric~e

2,000 lbs. White Lead No. I Untion Mills,
25 bhl. Canial Floumr, (choiice bramad.)
40 dos, dining, parlor; rocktng and

chtildreni' Chanirsm,
7enses Hlats amid Caps,

150 casks Stonem Lime. (in flne order,)
20 kegs Dupont'su FFF g Powder,

1,000 lbs. Bar Lead,
40 boxes Windiiw Glnss8x10& 10x12,
130 bags Shot, assomrted sizes,

2,50)0 pairs Shoes,
Tea, Peppher, Spice, G'iniger. Chocolate. Cim-
amnoin, Almonds. Starch, Nutmtegs. fimechiew-
ng. Tobacco. Negro Cloths, Blanakets, Shoe
Phreadl, Cottoni Yarnt. Cottit Caird,, Woiol
cards, Tacks, Sieves. Plough Lines. Indign,
Vladder, Blue Stone, Copperas, Epsotn Salts.
Linseed Oil, Lamtp Oil, a (superior. marticle,)
[race Chainsit, Filth C'hains, Smuoothittg Irons,
irss bound cedlar Buckets, horse Buckets,
Pails, Tiths. Keelers, Willow Wagons, nests
lIeasures, Feathers, &c. &c &c.

-SIBLEY & CRAPON.
Hiabturg July, 1, 1843., tf 23

LAMP OIL.-
RIEARTIC LE, for sale by

HA.KENRICK.
Jbmur ,ne .2V9 tf ^14

- OM-MY-Tn ECONO Y

18EnbsribrA .the "-3 liE aabscrib~r 'havy c'artaiatedtb
-publikaiin.of has MEDCAL-POtom,

ET BtJlK preparId xpre fsly!'dr.he.iuthj *

era States, hat, bemg disa pointed tig & isa
ing .it asa book. now prnpoes_1ni: e hew
work io sheets iwie.a winth undtl the whole
work shall -be comnpleledi _ 's nmbler will I
comprise ?32 duodeeimo paes on excelient'
.paper: making wlien completed.ebon,3Q00or
3:i0 pages. .Tliaimetiod ms - been adopte j
iecause it-Is the ceh'peapid stifest..niode . h
wliich the work.call be dckveretftsiibscribe
The principlet-of Medicine ;Disidie. I'ra

tice. and theory se far as-relates t llieBdiiC
remedis..nre full and coniprehea.iive. ;In'fact,
the Medical PuokLt Book as so arranigedns to
render every mati;.or,he'd of atmiily gualified
to act astheir.ein-pliysicianr. -'~-.-~

i urging the PO.UKET BOOK upon. thdi
public, he deems it only necessary.tate-, tre
(net'as heretofore.) the work will b.fren frotr
Myaterins 'echnicilities-aiid, thin all tieTh
light within thei rench'or'comprelhension of the
writer, has beena plainly set fortly Di: ease
with the various- treatments .preparations for
and application to;are rendered go easy no one-
who reads can fail toicomprelhed. This course
has been pursued in:all the divisions ol the
work, particularly itAiuatorriy, which -is con-
densed from volumesof'sevPA and eighthiu-
dredpages, down to a coingaies of,.perbays, be-
tween thirty and 'filly pages-emibriteng. the
major. anil most important funtions; internal
and exteriial, of the human frame. It will be
found to answer the. purpose fear which it is
designed. and its adaptation to all classes. ages
and sexus-anl will prove to be .a compamon.
to all wh-otn.y coisult its pages eithler thao-
retical or practical.
-The following; is the order in. which the sox-

oral parts of the work. will a'p'ear, and the
difierent subjects that will be therein contained:
viz:..

1. Preface, [:listory and Theory-of the :Bo-
tanic Practice. -

2. Practice of Medicine.
3. Botanical Materia Medic
4. Cmtnpendions Anatomy.
5 Obstetrics, abridged.
6. Dispen atory.
7. Poplar and valuable' Recipes, between

100 and :00
8: Surgery, abridged.
9. Comprehensive GlossarV.
10. Index, nrranged'for"ach part separately.
The first form of the work will be issued

ahout the first of May. Those who wish to
avail thtetisrelves ofthe work will forward their.
anbsc'riptioiis. through their respective post
ilfices,-'osnmastera are authorized t forward
letters containing money.. for a publication of
this kind, free of postage..
The work, when completed, can be bound

in anystyle te, snit the taste of the purchaser.
Terms -For a sfngle copy. $2 50. Five

copies. $10. Ten copies. $17 Twenty co-
pies. $:0. The postage will be the sane as on
newspapers. Euch nraher will be carefully
folded ir- an envelope, aid forwarded to each
subscriber separately. -

Address. fi-re of posta:e,
F. S. BRONSON, .aGrange. Oa.

Those editors who receive this prospectus
will confer ia favor bvypubli hint it in their co-
htmns for a few'weeks. The numbers of the
Packet Boot will be sent to all who publish as
regnested.
March 27 .tf 9

State or. Southi Tarilina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Curry & Caver, Dedarotion.

.
s 'n. Foreign Attack'B. 8. M iller, went.

Willmmt Curry; Declaration
vs. in Foreign Attach-

Henry Carter. mneit.
Jared E. Groce, Declaration

vs. in Foreign Attd.
The Same. meatt.
Curry & Caver, Declaration

vs in Foreign Altoda
The siame. -ment.
William Cuarry, ) DeclaratLion

vs. 'in Foreign Attcah
The Satne. mnst.
Jared E. Groce, vs. Dedlaration
The same. ad in Foreign :lttaclh-
Benjnamiia S. M iller. mnft..
Curry & Cavcr, Dedaration

vs. an Foreigna Alttah
Joahn WV. Carter. mnit.
B. W. Grace, Decdaration

vs. in Foreigna Attach-
rTe Satme. ment.
WV. C'urry, Declaration

vs. ina Foreign Atia'da.
The Same. acen.
J. A. Hlibler,- Declraration

vs. . in Foreign Ata'ch.
Ilir'ama N. Wilson, Agent. ment.
Israel Band, for the. use Declaration

of the samae, vs. in Foreign AUacha
Thae Samna. ) menat.
7311HIE Plaintiffs in the bove cases. haavinw

3.thisdat filed their declarationisin my of.
flee antd the def'edanis.heaving tao wvife or at
torney.known to bes within this State, ona whtom
a copy ofrsaid declaration, with a rurle to ple'ad
can be se'rvedl: It is ordered, that the said defen-
dana: do pled to the- said dleclaraation,. withain.a
year and a day from the publication or this or
der, or final ad absolute judgment will be
awarded against themt.

GEO. POPE, a. c. r.
Clerk's Oice, Nov. 6,1843. Iy 42

Staite of touthi Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. a

Oliver dicmphsoan, Declaration

v.GIes. in Foreign AItachament.
7 1HE P'laimif' haivaing thtis day filedl is de-

J.clarationih ity ndIkie, and iho defendlaut
hav'ing no wife or attorey, kown: to be withina
the State, em whaom a copy of the samel, with a
ruleto pland, can hce served: It isorde'red, that
the -def'etndam plead 10. the said declaratioan,
withtin a year anud at dcy. or flnial and absoluite
jrdgemuent will be given agatinst him.

GEO. POPE,- c. c. P'.
Cleik's Office. 16th Mcarc hi. 1844
Miarchl 20 ly 8

BARNWELL~ DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAIS.

.1amesT. Gray, ?. Foreign Attachmecnt.
Ann Milldge. up

'IHE Plaintifl'ic the above case'. htaving
tis day tiled his declaration iin my of-

fice', and the'Defenanet htaving njo attornaey,
known to he in this State. ona whiom a rule, to
plead cenn be 'cited; oin motion, Orderedl. thaf
the said defcendlint do plead within a year aand
a day from the publication of this rtule air final
and absolute jaudgmen'at will be awarded against
her.

Cle-' ORAScMUS D. ALLELN'C3 7'Clek'sOfe, thJune, 1%43.
,Jnine 14 Jy 201

5 CHIOICE Sugar curid HAMS. for
aby .H. A. KENRICK.

Hanurg, March 12. tf -7'.

J. 0.B-. FORD,
8 neow op'ening at hIis store in .Hamaburg
zA-.gaeneral assortmeitt ofStaiee and. Fancy

February 16 tf- 4
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iI ii:111
GERTAIY1T'aud uii'igora:for"
arid Ferer;;'iiCsc ee,+ ii " 'uli as lie ; r

reutinrnt' if Bilious1F ve'F r i!"; GitSbra?, '
ehility.'anti NrvoueYeafiness
The mnet flattNrbig recoiningicgitisoffbis r; :

Medicine hnve'beerirece ive
lent Phyiicianii andnthNro=. rhtea ;tieed.tt::,: !. ;_

!nJ'irit# prl autned<that n jpl a ever=
ai:ii used whose aciio nbait-bkt liioj ,'!ie'tref=

anl, plensaut;a all. 'invigonn ne- amt galled, 6roin afflicted. 49uffeierii :iiaah;;xpfetd i=
earifelt'grntitade nd;shankrfal'aes , Pains

eking the Ptfiesoon find hcriieeiveaxe{ieved
-Chitl: okeu'! Fevergernel.! t3tohtachand
end free and'heabhlul''' .Sired #t "audap !

ietite increasing ands"milwing. a idjal! er
Muni weakness fled ,' Y'", s ?;+ ,

Wheu:iakennccordm)t.io ;direrliuns ec ;f
:otnpauying+them theynever failrto' cute.tho-

hill aad F.'ver tho Srstdajr tr ne9erstcltea ;s, .

iiP: stmmlieh or operateti4ttm e"bow ls '
Their acbdnpoa' they v't i s_ ''is:eo

harming. thatj ersun pare irivari bJyatiipnsed
end pleaiied tti tth 'their ,rajtid-is d."corl to ;t

esturatiim"tii health. 1 .' _*-.,
The Pills-are pnrely.andsolely Vegetable;
id the happy combination ul the"ingfedienta'""" -" F

end their prop('rtion Flit' . such: as to'pI. +odtr i . ,'";;
tediriine Which never ".fells toy
eliefi at all attainable:.'
Each box coritainc 211 doApe"of Pil
)ne'Dollar .''For snls'69- ' : - ?

" H 1VIL"AND,'-RI8 L;EY --" .:ti*" . -

gens;;cug
r "J

,,'Edppef ie'ld' Con=e Hsruse.' "
Dim

Cherokee;

d PUBLIC &ESSNfi ft z ''- p"
PILLS have h nj beZ ikdpwd; jand aphreci it+:d 'fi;r: lieiieitrtlotdinaty_;""

nd ininediiite ;Piotrer3 ol',re o.Xin& Rerf c '..; J
tealth to persons safleritfg under"neallyy ever 'r'
died of disenee to' ;!lint: the hutriartfraihe'tet
iable. They sue particuhtil "recummeudedlo ":
Ill those persons who are a tedwith. ny kjn4
&p. chr. ntc of lin;cring,??mplaint s.itherel
to medicine. befure the ".hublic ,iIw1 . has ao,
tamral and happy;edect'upon-. hii a sfeii;ia
orrecting the stomach. . liver. and' to : - - lld
otmntion of healthy<chyle a+ d therebypurif -

ug the'blood.
They'art- ttckttn'ivledded t bliiindreds and

housende who are using titeut; tdle notoulj
he moat mild. and pteueant in their operation;
out the must. perfectlj .itinocctiy: afeaiid eft
tient medicine everoflrred o;'the;public.- '
Fhose' who once make a trial-ifthese-Pills,
Lever afterwards feel 'willing ' ta be;without-
item, and call aggaiu'and again, fur more, which t
s ,+otiicu nt pr oof oftheir good qualities.';HE4D.iC1IE-SICK OR NERVOUS:


